Background: Functional disability is defined as the need for assistance with self-care tasks. Objective: To document changes in functional status over time among older prevalent renal transplant recipients. Design: Single center, prospective, follow-up study. Setting: Single center, tertiary care transplant center. Patients: Patients, with a functioning kidney transplant, aged 65 years or older who underwent assessment of functional status approximately 12 months previously. Measurements: Validated tools used included Barthel Index, the Lawton-Brody Scale of Instrumental Activities of Daily Living, the Timed Up and Go test, the Veterans Specific Activity Questionnaire, the Mini-Cog, and dynamometer handgrip strength. Methods: Outpatient assessment by a trained observer.
What was known before
Previous studies have shown that more than half of older renal transplant recipients have functional disability and/or accidental falls.
Introduction
Kidney transplantation offers the best chance of long-term survival and improved quality of life of all treatment modalities offered to patients with end-stage renal disease. In recent years, United States Renal Data System (USRDS) data suggest the number of individuals living with a functioning kidney transplant, who are aged 65 years or more, is increasing both because of improved patient and graft survival and because transplantation continues to be offered as readily to older individuals. 1 Thus, health-related problems associated with aging, such as functional loss, are increasingly recognized.
Functional status reflects a person's ability to complete their self-care tasks independently. It declines with age and with chronic ill health. 2, 3 Moreover, persistent functional disability, in the general population, is strongly associated with a range of important health outcomes such as hospitalization, need for long-term care, and mortality. [4] [5] [6] We previously performed a cross-sectional study of individuals, aged 65 years or older, who had a functioning kidney transplant, and found a surprisingly high level of functional disability. 7 A total of 54% of patients reported functional disability, while 21% reported having had an accidental fall in the previous 12 months. These data, however, were cross-sectional, and the literature in the general population suggests that functional disability at a single time point does not imply inevitable progression. [8] [9] [10] [11] Often disability can be transient and reversible in nature. We, therefore, sought to identify whether the functional status remained stable or improved in these individuals using a prospective longitudinal study design. Secondary objectives included reassessing the fall risk in this patient population, as well as identification of markers or predictors of subsequent functional decline.
Patients and Methods

Study Population
Over the period June 15, 2012, to August 15, 2012 , all patients aged 65 years or more attending a kidney transplant follow-up appointment at the University Health Network (UHN) were approached to participate in a project to evaluate functional status in older transplant recipients. All previous participants were eligible for recruitment into the current follow-up study.
vu leur état fonctionnel décliner progressivement, 6 (9 %) n'ont connu aucun changement de leur état et 15 (23 %) ont vu leur capacité fonctionnelle rétablie. Par ailleurs, au cours de la même période, on a constaté l'apparition d'une nouvelle incapacité pour onze patients (17 %) considérés au départ comme indépendants. On a observé que le fait d'avoir chuté une ou plusieurs fois au cours de l'année précédente s'avérait l'un des meilleurs facteurs prédictifs d'un déclin fonctionnel progressif. Limites de l'étude: L'évaluation des patients n'a été réalisée qu'à deux reprises, et celles-ci étaient séparées d'une période d'environ un an. Conclusion: Les variations de l'état fonctionnel sont fréquentes chez les personnes âgées ayant subi une transplantation rénale. Les épisodes d'incapacité fonctionnelle sont susceptibles d'exposer le patient à un plus grand risque de déclin fonctionnel persistant ou progressif.
In the initial study published in 2014, 7 patients were considered eligible if they had previously undergone kidney transplantation, were living in the community, and were aged 65 years or more at the time of the clinic visit. For the current study, patients who had previously participated, and in whom, at least 12 months had elapsed since their initial assessment were approached. For convenience, most study patients chose to undergo reassessment during the period June 1, 2013, to January 15, 2014, at a time when they were attending an outpatient follow-up clinic at UHN. Individuals who were unable to communicate in English were assisted by a translator.
Study Procedures
The study methodology has been reported previously. 7 Eligible patients were approached in clinic and invited to participate in the follow-up study. Informed consent was sought. Additional clinical data were extracted from the clinical charts including the most recent hemoglobin (Hb), serum creatinine (SCr), serum albumin (Alb), current medications, and the cumulative dose of prednisone taken over the previous 6 months. As before, functional assessment tools included the Barthel Index, 12 the Lawton-Brody Scale of Instrumental Activities of Daily Living, 13 the timed up and go (TUG) test, 14 and dynamometer handgrip strength. 15, 16 In addition to baseline functional assessments, patients were asked to complete the Veterans Specific Activity Questionnaire (VSAQ) 17, 18 and the Mini-Cog 19, 20 and to recall whether they had experienced any falls since last assessment.
The VSAQ was added to the assessment protocol to gather further data about physical ability as a substantial proportion of patients, in the initial study, were found to be fully independent in both basic activities of daily living and instrumental activities of daily living. The VSAQ is a 13-item instrument that assesses an individual's peak level of physical activity. It has been used to estimate exercise capacity, predict peak metabolic equivalents (METS), and measure peak oxygen uptake (VO 2 ). 17, 18 It is a patient-administered questionnaire that lists a number of physical activities that correspond to different METS. Patients mark the highest level of activity that they would be able to do without symptoms such as fatigue, chest discomfort, or shortness of breath. Results are scored using a standardized system (VSAQ max ). Additional testing for cognitive function was also included to assess whether patients with functional disability had concomitant cognitive dysfunction. The Mini-Cog was chosen as it is a validated, sensitive and specific, rapid screening tool used to identify patients with cognitive impairment or dementia across a wide range of abilities. 20 It is also applicable across different cultural and educational levels and minimally influenced by English language fluency. The test comprises 3-word recall and clock drawing performed in a standardized fashion. The Mini-Cog assesses attention, executive function, and memory.
All functional assessments were conducted by 1 of 2 trained assessors (K.Y. and J.F.F.) using a standardized protocol.
Definitions Used
Disability was measured as a categorical variable (no disability vs disability) using the principles of the disability staging model. 21, 22 Patients were defined as having no disability if they were independent in all activities of daily living on both the Barthel Index and Lawton-Brody IADL scales, and as having disability if they were dependent in at least 1 activity of daily living on these scales.
Functional decline was defined as a net loss of independence in ≥1 activity of daily living over the follow-up period, while functional improvement was a net gain of independence in ≥1 activity of daily living. Progressive decline was used to refer to individuals who had disability in at least 1 activity of daily living at baseline and who demonstrated a net loss of ≥1 activity at the follow-up assessment.
Handgrip strength was interpreted against population norms using standardized methods. 15 Individuals with handgrip strength readings that were below the 10th percentile compared with age-matched and gender-matched normative data were said to have significant muscle strength impairment. Those at or above the 10th percentile were defined as normal.
TUG test results were categorized into 3 groups: those with optimal functional mobility speed (<10 seconds), those with borderline impairment (10 to 15 seconds), and those who had significant impairment (>15 seconds).
The VSAQ max score was used to predict exercise capacity using the validated equation:
For the purposes of the study, patients were stratified into 3 groups (low, medium, and high exercise capacity) based on their predicted METS (defined as <5 METS, 5 to 8 METS, and >8 METS, respectively).
Cognition was scored using previously validated methods. 19, 20 Patients were determined to have normal cognition if able to recall of all 3 words on the Mini-Cog. Patients were determined to have abnormal cognition if unable to recall any of the 3 words on the Mini-Cog. For those who had intermediate word recall (1 to 2 words), the clock-drawing test was used to categorize results. The clock-drawing test was scored as either normal or abnormal, depending on the accuracy and placement of the numbers and hands of the clock. If the participant was unable to complete the clock after 2 minutes, the result was categorized as abnormal. 19, 20 
Sample Size and Data Analysis
The sample size was contingent on the number of patients previously studied and willing to be reapproached.
Demographic and descriptive data were analyzed and reported using percentages for categorical variables, and using mean (± standard deviation) or median (with interquartile range) as appropriate for continuous variables. Changes between baseline and follow-up were compared using a paired t test or Wilcoxon signed rank test for continuous variables, and McNemar test for categorical variables. Exploratory associations between the reported change in disability and objective measures of function (TUG, handgrip strength) were assessed graphically and analyzed using correlation statistics (Pearson's correlation coefficient). Comparisons between individuals completing follow-up compared with those who did not were tested using chi-squared and Fisher exact tests for categorical variables (gender, cause of endstage renal disease), and Student t test or Wilcoxon signed rank test for continuous variables (age, cumulative prednisone dose, years since transplantation). A 2-sided P value of <.05 was considered statistically significant. The study was approved by the local hospital Research Ethics Committee.
Results
Of the 82 patients who participated in the first study, 65 (79%) agreed to participate. Reasons for nonparticipation included no opportunity to recruit (n = 11), death (n = 1), and unwillingness to consent or complete the follow-up assessment (n = 5). No significant differences in patient characteristics were found between the 65 recruited patients and the 17 patients from the initial study who were not followed. One patient was acutely hospitalized on the day of recruitment and, thus, all results pertain to the remaining 64 patients. The hospitalized patient not followed was female, with a previously low baseline function (dependent in 5 out of 18 activities of daily living). The overall study patient characteristics were similar when this patient was excluded from Table 1 (data not shown). The mean time between baseline and follow-up assessment of the study sample was 394 ± 53 days. Participants were on average aged 70.5 ± 4.4 years at the time of follow-up; 18 had previously undergone living donor transplantation, while the remaining had deceased donor organs. The racial mix was similar to the catchment population served (52 White; 3 South-Asian; 4 Asian; and 5 black). Participant characteristics are summarized in Table 1 . Within the cohort, 10 individuals had been hospitalized at least once during the follow-up period (median: 1, range: 1-4 hospitalizations) for a median of 4 days (range: 1-27).
Functional Status
Thirty-two of 64 (50%) patients had functional disability at baseline, and the same proportion (50%) had disability at follow-up. When compared with the baseline assessment, 37 (58%) of the 64 patients were found to have experienced a change in functional status. The direction of change seen was both improvement (n = 15, 41%) and deterioration (n = 22, 59%). Functional deterioration was seen in approximately one-third of patients. This appeared consistent across the cohort, regardless of whether disability was noted at the initial assessment or not (Figure 1 ). Of those with previous disability (Table 2) , 11 patients had progressive decline.
Twenty-eight percent of patients (n = 18) experienced a change in independence (in either direction) in only 1 activity, while 11% (n = 7) changed in 2 activities, and 6% (n = 4) changed in 3 or more activities. Of the 22 individuals with functional decline occurring in the 1-year follow-up period, 50% (n = 11) and 18% (n = 4) had a decline in 1 and 2 activities, respectively, while 32% (n = 7) had a decline in 3 or more activities. Mobility, bladder control, and housework were the domains found to decline most over time ( Figure 2 ).
Physical Function
Sixty-three of 64 patients completed the TUG test. Thirty-one patients (49%) had optimal functional mobility speed, while 18 patients (29%) had borderline impairment and 14 patients (22%) had significant impairment. The TUG score correlated moderately with the number of Activities of daily living (ADL) activities that were not done by the patient (r = 0.65; P < .001). Thirty-six patients (56%) had high exercise capacity on the VSAQ with a predicted METS >8, while 3 (5%) had medium exercise capacity (predicted METS 5-8) and 25 patients (39%) had low exercise capacity (predicted METS <5). Timing on the TUG test correlated with predicted METS (r = −0.60, P < .01). Twenty-nine of 64 (45%) patients who performed the handgrip strength assessment had a dominant handgrip strength that fell below the 10th percentile compared with age-matched and gender-matched norms from the general population. 15 No correlation with ADL disability was found (r = −0.18; P = .14).
Accidental Falls
Eighteen of 64 patients (28%) experienced a total of 25 falls in the year between the 2 study evaluations. Of 4 individuals with multiple falls, 1 person had 4 falls. Collectively, 24 (38%) patients in this cohort experienced at least 1 fall during the 2-year period assessed, with 41 total falls and an incidence rate, over 2 years, of 0.32 falls per patient-year. Among those with falls in the follow-up period, 6 (33%) had also reported having had 1 or more falls in the year prior to the baseline assessment.
The relationship between falls and functional decline was explored post hoc. Patients who had progressive decline had a 3.8 times greater risk of falling in the time between study assessments (P = .035, 95% confidence interval [CI] = 1.2-12.4, Table 2 ). Individuals who reported 1 or more falls in the year between assessments were at 5-fold greater risk of progressive disability (7/8, 88% of fallers, compared with 4/24 
Cognitive Function
Cognitive impairment, as measured using the Mini-Cog, was seen in 18 patients (28%). 33% (n = 21) of patients failed the clock-drawing test, while 20% (n = 13) of patients were unable to recall 2 or more words from a 3-item recall. Two patients were unable to recall any words.
Discussion
The data presented in this paper confirm our previous observation of a high burden of functional disability in older patients living with a functioning kidney transplant 7 and extend our understanding of the nature of changes in function over time. The data presented confirm that disability is a fluid state, with fluctuation in 2 directions leading to both functional recovery and decline. 8, 23 The data also suggest that individuals with a history of 1 or more accidental falls, and those with abnormal physical performance testing, may be more prone to persistent or progressive functional loss suggesting an opportunity for detection and possibly intervention. The finding that our patients experienced functional change over time is somewhat consistent with that from the general population. 24, 25 What is unexpected, however, is the observation that more than 30% of those who had disability at baseline had persistent or worsening disability at the follow-up assessment despite ongoing stable kidney transplant function. In a large prospective study of 754 communitydwelling patients aged 70 years or more, followed monthly over a 3-year period, 46% of those at high risk due to frailty and medical morbidity experienced at least 1 episode of basic ADL disability. Of those, one-third occurred insidiously (defined as disability occurring in the absence of a clear precipitating event), and in around 15% lasted more than a month. 25 Although most individuals subsequently regained independence, those individuals with persistent disability had episodes of disability that lasted on average 6 months, with more frequent disability episodes (and transitions) in those with underlying baseline frailty. 26 We postulate that the increased risk of persistent disability (typically defined as disability lasting more than 6 months) seen in our study patients may be related to their high burden of multimorbidity, acute illness associated with hospitalization, or possibly due to more frequent fluctuations associated with infections or other intercurrent illnesses. 24, [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] Regardless, the observation that our patients have a high risk of persistent disability places them at a higher overall risk of poor outcomes such as a future need for nursing home care, death, and/or recurrent or prolonged hospitalization. 33 We also confirmed our previous finding that kidney transplant patients have a high rate of accidental falls (almost 2-fold more common than that reported in the general community-dwelling elderly population). 34 This is an important finding, as falls are associated with a range of poor outcomes, including an increased risk of future hospitalization, institutionalization, and mortality in both renal and nonrenal elderly populations. [34] [35] [36] On reflection, this observation should not be unexpected particularly as accidental falls are common among dialysis patients, 37, 38 and a previous fall is highly predictive of subsequent falls. 39 However, we had expected that patients who fall while undergoing maintenance dialysis would be less likely to be waitlisted for or undergo kidney transplantation. In those with progressive decline, it is possible that falls may have caused or exacerbated their functional decline, although the severity or consequences of the falls observed in this study were not captured.
The high prevalence of cognitive impairment in the sample is also notable. We were particularly concerned about the relatively high rate of executive dysfunction on the clockdrawing test, as this is often used to better understand executive function tasks such as those often required with managing transplant medications. Cognitive impairment is common among patients of all ages on dialysis. 40 Previous research not only suggests that cognition improves after transplantation but also shows that it remains poorer than that of the general population overall. [41] [42] [43] Several study strengths are noted. First, the paired study design and relatively high rate of re-recruitment of the initial sample studied (79%) minimized the potential for bias. Second, our choice of widely used and validated measures of disability administered by trained professionals likely improved the reliability of our results. The VSAQ was added to the battery of tests used in response to the results of our initial study where we experienced ceiling effects on the Lawton-Brody IADL score. The data confirm that this is suitable for any subsequent tests in this population. Third, the use of physical and cognitive performance measures applicable across a wide range of patient abilities has helped to gain further insight into the functional status of the patients. Finally, the patients were recruited from a large kidney transplant program that serves a demographically and clinically diverse population.
There are, however, several limitations of the study, including its single-center design and lack of comparator group. Falls were based solely on patient recall and, therefore, subject to a high rate of recall bias that may underestimate fall events. 44 There is a potential for survival bias inherent to prevalent studies that may lead to underestimation of the burden of functional disability in an incident kidney transplant population. The relatively small sample size limited our ability to examine factors associated with functional decline or falls. We are also unable to characterize the nature or frequency of the transitions between health states due to the long interval between assessments and absence of baseline VSAQ data. Finally, the study was conducted at a single, large, kidney transplant center so generalizing the results to other settings must be done with caution. Despite these limitations, we believe that these data are foundational for subsequent study into the trajectory of change in functional disability among elderly patients from the time of kidney transplant assessment to death and the implications of functional decline on longterm outcomes. We believe these data are of value to clinicians who may wish to introduce routine monitoring of functional status and falls in older kidney transplant recipients with renal disease and to those wishing to explore the value of rehabilitation programs.
In conclusion, elderly patients living with kidney transplants are vulnerable to functional disability, with some demonstrating a concerning pattern of progressive decline over time. Accidental falls are common, as is reduced physical functioning and cognitive impairment. The data suggest that a geriatric-informed approach to care in this patient group is warranted, with more deliberate clinical monitoring and follow-up addressing these important outcomes.
